Newsletter
25th September 2020

Dear Parents and Carers
Amended times for drop-off and pick-up
Things have been going so smoothly in the morning and in the afternoon that we can reduce the amount of time
needed for drop-off and pick-up. The same procedure for dropping and collecting children and their siblings applies,
but the times are slightly different. Please make sure that you are on time to bring your children to school. Many
thanks!
Year Groups
Years 5 and 6
Years 3 and 4
Years 1 and 2
Reception
Nursery

Drop-off time
8.45am
8.55am
9.05am
9.15am
9.15am

Pick-up time
3.10pm
3.20pm
3.30pm
3.30pm
3.10pm

Gate
Main
Main
Main
Grove Vale
Main

Don’t forget that Year 1 and 2 children will now be helped to walk straight up to their classroom once they have
washed their hands, so no more lining up outside!
Masks and Face Coverings
Well, we seem to be in this for another six months. Given the recent changes in rules, may I politely request that
adults wear a mask when they are on the school site at drop-off and pick-up. Thank you in advance for your support
with this.
Poetry Poetry Poetry
Ms Naomi is our very own poetry teacher and she has her very own YouTube channel! Remember to look for
Tongue Twister Numero Ocho (eight). Prepare, practise and perform!
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoyFCYK-9cv__LCnp7gcDtA/videos

Our Safeguarding and Child Protection policies can be found at goosegreenprimaryschool.org/school-information/policies
Please feel free to ask the office for a hard copy of the safeguarding policy if you would like to receive one.

School Uniform
You can now order school uniform through Parentmail for collection at school. Hurrah! Sign in
using the app or on the Parentmail website, then click on ‘Payments’ and then ‘Shop’. It’s all
there. All orders made by the end of the school day on Tuesday will be sent home with the
children on Friday. Alternatively, you can continue to order online through the school’s website
as before if you prefer.

Meet the Teacher
Please watch out for messages from your child’s teacher giving the time and date for the ‘Meet the Teacher’ sessions
– these should all have been scheduled by now! The messages will also give you the login details so that you can join
the meeting. Each teacher should have provided two different times for the sessions in the hope that everyone can
attend one of them. If the messages haven’t gone out today then you should hear on Monday.
Values Points Winners
The values points winners for this week are Zeph, Naomi and Queen. Well done – I am very proud of you!

And Finally… Parentmail
I have used Parentmail to send this newsletter out today, so if you have
received the email a big well done and thank you for signing up. I would
also like to encourage you to download onto your phone the Parentmail
app which can be found in the app store. This will give you access to your
account through your phone – how convenient!

Have a wonderful weekend – I will see you on Monday.
Simon Wattam
Head Teacher

Our Safeguarding and Child Protection policies can be found at goosegreenprimaryschool.org/school-information/policies
Please feel free to ask the office for a hard copy of the safeguarding policy if you would like to receive one.

